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THE AM E R I CAN SO CI E T Y OF I N T E RIOR D E S I GN E R S IS
THE UN IFIED VOICE OF AN EXPANDING PROFESSION

Janu ary 1, 1975 mark ed th e beginning of a new era in th e history
of th e interior design profession .
Th e dat e also mark s the culmination of a two yea r period of dedi ca ted effort on the part of the
Con solidation Committee members, Officers, Board memb ers and
headquarters personn el of both th e
American Institute of Interior Designers and th e National Societ y
of Interior Designers.
Th e two organi zations, each justifiably proud of its own heritage.
agree d that th eir I' e s p e c t i v e
strengths and wea knesses could be
combined into one organi zation to
incr ease th eir strength and minimize th eir w eakn ess.
On July 6, 1974 in Denver, Colorado , at th e first and only joint
ationa l Con ference of NSID
and AlD the respective mernhership s of th e two constituent organizations voted overwhelmin gly
to accept a plan of consolidation of
th e two organi zations as well as
an initial set of bylaws for the
new corporation.
Th e American Society of Int erior Design ers began its existence
with th e firm conviction that th e
common good of all designers can
best be served by one voice speaking for th e profession.
With this new beginn ing, th e
former memb ers of AID and
SID found th emselves members of ASID and heirs to nearly a half-century of dedication on
th e part of th e tho usands of members who preced ed th em in th e
two organiz at ions. Thi s dedication
was by peopl e who believed
stron gly that all design ers would
benefit by association with each
oth er. It worked for both organizations and th e future is bright for
th e same concept to exist within
ASID.
For many years prior to th e
consolidation th e two organizations operated as two separate entiti es on nearly parallel tracks.

Man y false assumptions existed
an d only through several commo n
efforts were these assumptions replaced by fact s.
In Janu ar y 1970 an idea was proposed to begin a joint venture in
beh alf of ed uca tion. By Jun e of
th at yea r j SID, AID and th e
Interior Design Educat ors Co uncil
formed the Foundati on for Int erior Design Education Resear ch
and thu s a bridge existed between
th e two organ izations.
Th e almost immedia te success
of F.I.D .E.H. encourage d th e lead ership of the two organizations to
sit down to discuss th e q ua lification and registration of interior designers. In January of 1971 a meeting of representatives of th e two
organ izations was held . Th e outcome was th e form at ion of the
ationa l Council for Int erior Design Qualification. Severa l othe r
pro fessional organi zations joined
th e AID /NSID effort and N.C.I. D.Q. quickly became th e examination and certification bod y for
both organi zations.
As lead ership and memb ers
work ed togeth er in F.I.D.E.H. and
N.C.I.D.Q ., suspicions and prejudices seemed to evapora te in th e
spirit of coope ra tion. Within a
yea r Warren G. Arnett, FNSID,
presid ent of
SID and Bern ard
S. Vinick, FAID, president of AID
met to discuss furth er coope rative
efforts and by th e end of the meeting th e idea for consolidation was
given new emphasis.
An agreement to discuss consolidation resulted in th e formation of
a committee of memb ers from th e
two organizations who began th e
long task of developing a plan.
Th eir efforts were rewarded at the
Denver, 1974 meeting.
Th e new Society will be responsible in all its pro gram s to its
members, to educators and students of int erior design , to th e
public, to the trade, to government , to th e community and to
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professionals in oth er environmental disciplin es.
Th e larger memh ership and an nual budget make it possible for
th e new Society to have a greater
impact on the professional pr ohlerns that are inherent in th e pra ctice of design, and to exert more
influ ence in th e areas of educa tion,
legislation, professional ethics and
on the life styles of all people.
Th e purposes are detailed in the
bylaws and will continue to grow
in number and conviction as membership and th e public demands
bigger and better thin gs from the
Society.
Th e first slate of national officers of the world's largest association of professional int erior designers was elected last fall in Portland, Oregon , during th e final ationa I Board meetin gs of th e American Institute of Interior Designers
and the National Society of Int erior Designers. Th ey took office
Janu ary 1, 1975, wh en th e two organ izations consolida ted into th e
American Society of Int erior Designers. ( ASID) .
Norman DeI-Iaan, FASTD, former president of AID , is th e new
presid ent of ASID. Mr. DeH aan
is president of his own Chi cagobased firm, Norman DeHaan Associates, Inc., and wid ely known
for his work in th e contract field.
Richard W. Jones, FNSID, former
pr esident of NSID, is th e first vice
pr esident. A designer of both contra ct an d residential interiors, Mr.
Jones is also a partner in Cir canow,
a design studio in Des Moin es,
and interiors and design editor of
Bett er Hom es and Gardens Magazine. Other officers will be: Boyd
L. Loendorf, FASID , of Mercer
Island, Washin gton , tr easurer ; H.
Albert Phibbs, FASID , of Denver ,
secretary; and Ded e Draper,
FASID , of New York, past pr esident.
ASID will hav e forty-four chapters throughout th e country, and
memb ers - at - large around th e
world, with a total memb ership of
about 13,000. It will also include
stude nt memb ers and an ASID
Industry Foundation.
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THE NATiON 'S LARGEST PRODUCER OF GENUINE CLAY ROOFING PRODUC'

The New Mexico Society of Architects
Announces Third Honor Awards Progranl
In orde r to recogni ze di stingu ished accomp lishme nts in th e architec ture p roduced by its mem be rs,
th e New Mexico Socie ty of Arc hitec ts an nounces its third H onor
Awards Pro gra m.
Awards will b e given for commissions or proj ects whi ch ha ve
been complete d b etween Janu ar y
1, 1970 an d September 1, 1975. E ligibl e "commissions" or "projects"
include three a reas of architec tur a l inter est:
1) New buildin gs or structures,

and the remodeling of existing
buildings or structures;
2) IJ istoric Preservation or
Restoration;
3) Environme ntal Planning
Projects prepared by memb ers
of AlA, AlP or ASLA
Th e latter category incl ud es all
plan ning proj ects whi ch we re undertaken by resid enti al New Mexico member s of th e American Institute of Planners, th e Ameri can
Society of Landscap e Architects as
we ll as members of th e New Mexico Societ y of Architec ts an d whi ch
were ac tua lly comp leted up on th e
submittal of a bou nd rep ort an d / or
d rawings.
No rul es or restri ctions a rc pl aced upon th e method of entry presentation. It is comp leted architec tural and planning proj ects whi ch
are solicite d, not expe nsive and
elaborate broch ures or exhibition
panels. Full-view binders are enco uraged but large panels whic h
have been prepared for othe r
cha p ter or exhibition purposes arc
accepta ble.
C olor slides of com p leted structures are ur ged. Slides or photographs must show th e complete
structure an d its relation to the
environment. Slid es or photographs
of the interior should be included .
along with site plan, floor plan and
section as ne eded to explain the
solution.
Hemodeling and Historic Preservation ent ries must be accompanied by full "before" and "after"

docum ent at ion .
Plan ning project entries mus t inclu de one co py of th e final bound
rep ort an d any add itiona l inf orm ation to b et ter exp lain th e "planning" proposals.
Th e jury ca nnot be ca lled upon
to guess th e int entions of th e a rchitec ts. Further , it mu st be stressed th at no p roject is to be jud ged
in co mpe tition with other entries.
Bather , th e jury is to eva lua te
each en try on its ow n me rit.
NOTE : t he desi gner will have to

SELL th e jur y.

It must b e understood tha t th e
New Mexico Society of Architects ,
th e Awards Co mmittee, nor th e
jur y ca n be res p ons ible for loss or
dam age to any entry . Th er efore,
each entra nt is enco uraged to insure his ow n entry mat eri al.
T he judges will be instructed to
ma k e one lev el of award only-H onor
Awar d.

While no limit is to b e plac ed
up on th e number of Honor Awards
to be given, it is outsta nd ing and
significan t architec ture, hist oric
preser vati on , or plan nin g concepts
whic h is to be so honored. Furthe r,
th e judges have th e duty to make
no awa rd wh en , in th eir opi nion,
no proj ect is worthy of thi s high
honor.
Through th is H onor Awa rds
Progr am. th e Socie ty wishes to
bri ng public atten tio n to the vast
scope of wo rk, an d the rich varietv of res ults th a t are pr od uced
by 'the archi tectura l pro fession of
New Mexico,
While th e complete d structure
or plannin g pr oject need not be
locat ed in New Mexico, th e exec ution of the commission mus t have
be en undertaken in
ew Mexico
architectural or planning offices,
and all entries mus t so stipulate.
All architectural and consu ltan t
credits must be placed in a seal ed
envelope and securely attached to
each entry.
Dead line for receipt of entry
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submittals is October 1, 1975.
An entry fee of $10.00 must accompany each en tr y.

Send to any memb er of the Jury:
J. Hill, Chai rm an
Box 342
Siver City, N . M. 88001
388-1571
Bill J. Shelton
335 Jef f erson, S.E.
A lb uquerq ue, N . M . 87108
255·9690
Robert Nestor
133 Kearney St .
Santa Fe , N . M. 87501
988·2391

LETTER TO TH E EDITO R
Dear Sir :
A friend of min e recently sen t
me a copy of your September -Octob er '74 publication containing a
story about th e Ilfeld Warehouse
in downtown Albuquerque.
Th e story is a fair account of th e
events whi ch led up to th e present
status of thi s building with th e
exception th at it left out th e fact
th e Urban Development Agen cy
was ultimat ely resp onsibl e for ob tainin g a "stay of execution" pending a final resolution of th e bui lding's fat e. I do not mean in any
way to make light of th e role Mr.
Munroe pl ayed in this drama ;
how ever , I do b elieve if Mr. Munroe underst ood all th e facts th e
article would not have inf erred th e
Agen cy was th e "villain" of this
episode .
In an y eve nt th e compe lling reason for thi s letter is th e impression
left by th e article that th e building
has been "saved ." The fact is th e
city is "cons ide ring" utilizing th e
buildi ng as a home for th e Mu seu m of Albuq ue rq ue; thi s decision is no t fina l. Th e Ur ba n Developme nt Agency is inte res ted in
con tacting potential develop ers of
th is facility for a "C hira rdelli
Square" typ e development. W e
ha ve recogni zed for some tim e th e
potenti al of th is building for mixed uses ranging from offices to
retail out lets and restaurants to
public use. It is large enough to
accomodate such uses an d its rehabilitation appears to be feasible.
How ever , th e past difficulty , as
the present, is one of attracti ng
private capital. We hav e as of now
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not been contacted by a develop er
with financial ability to carry out
such a development. We have at tempted to solicit such develop ers
and will continue to explore this
possibility. I believe it extremely
important therefore that the members of your profession, with their
imagination and contacts with potential develop ers, not labor und er
the mistak en belief that the fat e
of the Ilfeld has been sealed. Th e
Agency would appreciate your assistance in locat ing potential developers as an alt ernative in the
event the museum is not plac ed in
this building.
Sincerely,
James W. Anthon y
Attorney at Law
As I recall, the "Age ncy," along
with the Santa Fe Railway , wished
to eliminate the Ilfeld Buildin g.

Th e "stay of execution" Icas not
"obtained" until calls from the
New Mexico Cu ltural Properties
Review Committee and the State
Planning Office inform ed the responsibl e auth orities in Albuquerque of potential conflicts icitl:
Presidential Order # 11593. Federal
funds Icere involved; the buildin g
Icas eligible for the National Register of Historic Places. Th e "Age ncy" had not adhered to the procedures set by the President's Advisory C ouncil on I-Iistorie Preservation.
W e hope that the City of Albuquerqu e will proceed with the M useum Plan for the use of the building. In the eve nt that the city fails
to act in such a constructioe manner, then we urge developers to
respond to Mr. Anthony's lette r.
lPC.

NATIONAL TRUST'S FIRST BILINGUAL
PUBLICATION EXAMINES CRITERIA
FOR HISTORIC DISTRICTS
dern art at th e Universit y of Rome.
If buildings, like peopl e, ar e to
surviv e and have meamng, they
In his foreword to the edition,
Paul N. Perrot, assistant secretary
must do so within the total confor Museum Programs of the
text of a community, suggests HISSmithsonian Institution, suggests
TORIC DISTRICTS jLES DISthat this cooperative publication
TRICTS HISTORIQUES, th e first
effort demon strates, "tha t a combilingual publication of the National Trust for Histori c Preservamunality of desires and of means
of expressing them is growing in
tion. Th e 40-pag e illustrated book
different latitudes and longit udes
was published on behalf of the
and , though expressed in different
American Committee of the Inlanguages, is aimed at fostering
temational Centre for Conservaour oneness in the pr eservation of
tion in Rome, Italy, and was sup our common heritage."
ported by a grant from the NaCriteria Illustrat ed
tional Endowment for th e Arts.
Dr. Murtagh enumera tes and
HISTORIC DI ST RICTS j LES
discusses seven basic crit eria for
DISTRICTS H ISTORIQUES pr erecognizin g histori c districts: insents in Engli sh and French two
tegrity of location, design, setting,
papers originally delivered at the
mat erials , workmanship, feeling
Internat ional Cen tre. Included are
"Aesthetic and Social D imensions
and association .
of Historic Districts," by William
He also points out thatthe UnitJ. Murtag h an d, "A Policy for the
ed States has developed preservation priorities that ar e "diametricPreservation of Historic Cent ers,"
ally opposed to the priority that
by G. C. Argan. D r. Murtagh is
develop ed in Europe." In writing
Keeper of the National Register of
about conservation ar eas or town
Historic Places, an office of the
centers, sta tes Dr. Murtagh, "EurNational Park Service, U. S. Department of the Interior. Dr. Aropeans usually refer to the two
gan, found er an d director of th e
basic criteria as, first, aesth etics
Italian periodical Storia deltArte,
and , second, association (or, archi is a professor of the history of motecture and history ). In the United
20
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Stat es . . consid eration trad itionally has been given to historical association first, with artistic ende avor as a secondary consid eration."
Speakin g from th e European
viewpoint, Dr. Argan suggests that
the "image of a histori c city should
not be preserved as a document
in an archive but as a cultural valuabl e retainin g reason and function." He also urges that historic
areas be preserved with "th e same
scientific criteria applied to works
of art."
Boston to Bergen,
Santa Fe to Siena
Among the histori c districts illustrated or cited in the publication ar e Boston and Nantucket ,
Mass. ; Provid ence, R. I.; Williamsburg, Va.; Charleston , S. C.; New
Orlean s, La.; Alexandria, Va.;
Washington, D . C, Santa Fe,
N. M.; New York, N. Y.; Milwaukee, Wis.; Pittsburg h and Philadelphia, Pa.; New Hav en, Conn. ; Savannah, Ca. , Chicago and Springfield , Ill.; Rome, Siena and F lorence, Italy; Berg en, Norw ay; Paris ,
France; and Bath , En gland.
Organi zed in 1958 und er the
auspices of UNESCO, the Int ernational Centre is now an ind epend ent int er-gov ernm ental organization of 58 nations devo ted to
the preservation and restora tion of
historic proper ty. United States
participation in the Centre is coordinated by a committee of th e Advisory Council on Historic Preservation whose chairmen are drawn
from the Smith sonian , the National Park Service and the National
Tru st.
The National Trust is th e only
national, p r i v at e organization
chartered by Congress to encourage public participation in th e
preservation of architect ura lly and
historically significant bu ildings
and sites.
Copi es of HISTORIC DISTRICTS jLES DISTRICTS HISTORIQUES may be ord ered from:
Preservation Bookstore
The National Trust,
740 Jackson Place, N.W.,
Wash ington, D.C. 20006
$2.50 each plus 25 cen ts pos tage.

